2022 State Career Development Conference

How Can We Help?

We’ve answered several questions in this FAQ document. Please check the FAQ first and if you cannot find an answer, email the corresponding staff member below.

- Registration
- Payments/Invoices
- Form A
- Scholarships
- Conference Check-in
- Transportation
  CONTACT ANGELA@WADECA.ORG

- Dress Code
- Conference Program
- Conference Emails
- Senior Celebration
- Learn DECA Resources
- Social Media
  CONTACT NICOLE@WADECA.ORG

- General Competition Questions
- Online Testing
- Written Projects
- Appeals
- Judges
  CONTACT LINDA@WADECA.ORG

- State Officer Elections
- State Officer Orientation
- Senior Management Academy
- State Officer Schedule/Travel
  CONTACT DANIELLE@WADECA.ORG

- Housing
- Event Managers
- General Sessions
- COVID Vaccine Policy/Forms
- Competitive Event Policies
- Code of Conduct
- Risk Management
  CONTACT LORI@WADECA.ORG